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UNSHI E STATE To R 255 

Virginia, and T nn ee in 1909, North Carolina in 1910, Texas in 
1911 , and Florida in 1912.2 

Hi torians have w 11 documented Wa hingt n ' t urs of 
Mis is ippi and Louisiana (1915) in cholarly journals but have 
not exam in d hi 1912 isit to Florida.3 Thi e ay focu on th 
tour through Florida, the nine major tops that Wa 'hington 
mad ,th racial climate in 1912 Florida, the p ychology and phi
lo oph of Book r T. Wa hington and his upporter , and 
"Va hington 's Tuskegee Machine, that "intri at , nationwid web 
of in tituti n in th black community that w re conduct d , dom
inated , or trongly influenced from th little town in th d ep 
South wh re Washington had his base. " ccording to hi torian 
Loui Harlan, th Tu k ge Machin wa "br ad ly based through
out th bla k middl lass, had pow rful w ite allie and man 
r ruit ev n fr m th Tal nted Tenth , [and.l mad r wards and 
puni hments a central D atur of it recruitment and r t ntion of 
its follow r." How the Florida wing of th Tusk gee Machine, 
e pecially the Florida N gr Bu in s L ague, fun ti n d in the 
Sun hin tat i an int gral ompon nt of th tory of 
Wa hington's tour of 1912.4 

Although race lead r Bi hop H nry Mc eal Turner beli v d 
that Florida wa a "paradi "fo r bla k and a pIa where th y 
could make a lot of mon y, rac r lation in Florida in th arly 
twenti th ntury wer not good.5 In fact, ra r lation were in 
many way wor for Florida b lacks than for black in other south-

rn states like Mi i ippi, G orgia, and Alabama. Although 
Florida i not u ually consider d part f th D ep outh, white 
Floridian carri d th am attitude and assumption of uperi
ority a other outhern white . The tat had its hare of lynch
ing and mob violence, r idential egregation, black cod ,and 
di crimination. Th r wa v n th total d struction of an all-

2. "TheWashingLOn Tour in Florida," The Southern Worlanan 41 ( pril 1912): 
198. 

3. harl Vincent, "Boo ker T. Wa hington ' our of Louisia na, April , 1915," 
Loui iana H istory 22 (pring 19 1): 1 9-9 ; H emm in gwa , "Booker T. 
Wa hington in Missi " ippi ," 29-42. 

4. Loui H arlan, Booker T. Washington: The Malting of a Black Leader ( ew York, 
1972) , 254-55 , 27l. 

5. Sl ph n W. ngell, BishojJ Henry Mr eaL Turner and Afriean A mer-iean Religion 
in the outh (Knoxville, 1992) , 217. 
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Su SHI E TATE To R 257 

Wa hington was th e most farnoLi o f th e man y Afri an m ri an leade r of lh e 
1910 , orne of whom joined hi m on his lour o f Florida. From lefllo right, tand
ing: S .. Furni " W.T. Andrew , M.M. Levey, and]. . Thoma ; ealed :]. . a pi r, 
B.T. Washin gton , .E. Courtn ey, J.B . Be ll , a nd Gilbe rl . Harris. Photogra ph in 
Frede ri k '. Drinker, Boo ker T. Washington: The Master M ind of a Child of lavery 
( hicago: H oward, handle r & 0 ., 191 5); courtesy of T itu Brown. 

noun em n ts minimiz d th ne d for poli tical and civil rights, a 
well as higher education for blacks, 1 ading white to think that 
Washington ntially approved of blacks' in£ rior conomic and 
ocial po iti n. By way of contra t, m any north rner b Ii d that 

Washington' teachings mad for peaceful relations betwe n the 
race in th outh by providing black with economic tabili ty.9 

Despite outh rn white' interpretati n of hi me sag , 
Washington wa acut ly aware of the oppre sion and viol nc that 
black exp rienced throughout the outh. ong with oth er mem
ber of the Tusk ge Ma hine, h practic d "black urvival trat
egy," ac ting d ferential and conciliatory toward whit on th 
urfa while not r vealing hi true th u ght and £ eling , 

A cording to Loui Harlan , "while Wa hin ton pub]i ly e m d to 
a c pt a eparate and unequal life for black p opl , b hind th 
mask f acquiescence h was busy with many ch me for bla k 
trength, If-improv m ent, and mutual a id," Hi toria n Bo bb 

9. Fran klin and Mo , From Slavery to Freedom, 244-4 ee al 0 Donald pivey, 
Schooling f or the ew lavery (We lport, onn. , 1 7 ) . 
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S SHI E S TE To R 259 

of th Lord you may b saf." Wa hington hired F. . Mill r of th 
Pink rton National D tective Agency to cout out Missis ippi and 
travel with him for protection. Int restingly, the Tuskeegean do 
not appear to hav hir d any detectiv s b for hi Florida tour. 12 

Ye t, FI rida w not necessarily a afe pIa for Washington. In 
1901 , Wa hington dined with Pre id nt Th odore Roo v It at th 
Whit Hou e . Wh n whit Floridian I arned of th dinn r , new -
pap rs fill d with criti cisms for violating the code of racial e ti
qu tt. "Eating at the arne table mans ocial equality. cial 

quality mean fre right of int r-marriag , and int r-marriag 
m an the degradation of the white ra ," ... Y. Harvey wrot to th 
Jacksonvill Evening Metropolis; "When th white race yield ial 
equality with th negro it ha d fi ed the laws of od , and he wi ll 
w ep them from the arth. " To Harvey, ocial minglin could 

mo e from the dinn r tabl to the bedroom, pelling the gene tic 
annihilation of th white race. J3 

Although white Floridian were more a erbic toward Roo v It 
than Wa hington, they still thought th Tuskegee 1 ader had 
st pped out of his "plac " by accepting th din n r invitation. The 
Evening M etropoli claimed that "Book r Washington 10 t the gold-

n opportunity of hi Ii£, in not d lining th invitation to din 
with President Roo evelt. Booker. rath r w t back on hi own 
advice to hi race by accepting." inc th pr ident n ver invit d 
Wa hington to another White Hous dinn r , whit ondernna
tion of the affai r diminish d over tim . Mrican American prai d 
Washington for th dinn r, and hi pre tig suffered very little 
ov r th long term. 14 

Controver y over Wa hington erupt d again in Florida a littl 
over a year lat r , arly in 1903. William hats, th tate 

up rintendent of Education and on of the South ' !TIO t 
r nown d educator , a k d Washington to speak in Gaine ville at 
a Jomt m ting of the General Education Board and county up r
intend nt of ducation. Inten e con trover y arose becau his 
audi nee was whit educators at a whit h ool, stirring up 0 

12. J. Maton to Booke r T. Wa hington, 22 e ptcmb r] 90 ,in Loui H arlan and 
Raymo nd m ck, eds. , Booher T. Washington Pallers C rbana, Ill. , 197 ) , 9: 641. 

] . J a k onvill Evening Metropolis, 29 Octo b r 1901; For om p! tc di Cll ion,' 
vern and Rog r , "T h dor Ro evelt Entertain Book r T. Wa hinglon," 

306-1 ; hofn r, " II tom, Law, and Histol ," 277. 
14. J ack onville Evening Metropoli, 22 Octo be r 19 1; evern and Rogers 

"Theodor Roo eve lt Entertains Booker T. Was hin ton," 315-17. 
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through its annual m tings and in an other manner 
deemed wi e; to encourag th organization of local bu i
ne s for the purpo e of furthering ommercial growth in 
all plac wh I' such organization ar deemed ne dful 
and wi e.IS 

261 

• conomic development and ind p nd nee, self-help, and ra 
pride were all encouraged by League memb I' .1 9 

In May 1906, orne of Florida's leading Afri an-American busi
n men and women organized the F BL in J ack nvi ll. 
Bu in smen fTom all ov r th tate were invited to attend, and organ
izer b Ii v d th Y ould form a "good tron organization" that would 
"ben fit and upbuild the olored ra "if eryone coop rated. 
Although few detail are known of the fir t meeting, th c nd annu
al ession ofth FNBL op ned in Tallahass onJun 26,1907, at th 
Monro Op ra Hous . Among tho in att ndance were Matthew M. 
L wey, publisher of The Flarida entine~Jame . Napi r, R gi t r of th 
U .. Treasury and del gat from th cutive committee of th 
NNBL; Nathan B. Young, Pr e id nt of Florida A&M Colleg ; and 
Profe or John C. Ril y, Tallahassee educator and bu ine man.20 

W. Thompson, pre id nt of th Tallahassee local I agu , 
pr id d. Tw nty-minut long paper and pe che w I' d Ii ered 
on variou busine s topic . Napi r gay th featur d addr 
p aking for mor than an h our on all pha es of black life and the 

opportunitie availabl for racial uplift. "H e pr ach d th doc
trine of Booker T. Wa hington and wa warmly applaud d b th 
audience," an wspap I' reported. Lew wa elected pre ident of 
th FNBL, and hi remarks" t out the actual purpos and r a-

n for u h an organization among hi race ." Memb r al 0 

ele ted a nin -memb r cutiv committe .21 

1 . "Rul and Regulations in the program of Third nnual e sio n of lh 
NBL," 25-27 ugust ] 902, National gro Busin s League Papers, d R. 

McWherter Library, niver ity of Memphis, Ten n.; Circular le tter from 
Washington to 10 aJ egro Bu iness Leagues, 24 eptember 19] 5, BTWP. 

19. For further readin g on the BL, ee J ame L. i hols and Willia m 1. 
rogman Progre ' ofaRace( ap rville, III. , 1920) , 211-29; J ohn H. Burrows, 

"Th e s ity of Myth: Hi lOry of the ali nal gro Bu ine Leagu, 
1900-1945," (Ph.D. di ., uburn niv r ity, 1977). 

20. The WeekL y Tru e Democrat, 6 pril 1906. 
21. Ibid ., 28 J un 1907. Oth r lecled oflic rs were J.D . r1cDuffy of 0 a la, fir t 

vice-pre ide nt; BJ . Jon of Lake ily, ec re lary; Dr. .W. milh of 
Jacksonvill , treasurer; and J. . Duke, tal organ izer. 
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S HI EST E To R 263 

Stat . H boa ted that hi pap r had th cond larg t adv rti -
ing patronag of any outh rn black paper. 24 

In 1907, Wa hington had referred to Pensa cola a "a typi al 
Negro bu ine community" that illu trat d how black h ad pro-
gr d economically sinc th Civil War. Roughly half of the city' 
28,000 r sidents were black. Although awar of th nomic 
plight of Pen acola bla k , Wa hingto n till b liev d that 
P n acola repr nted "th a t healthy progressive communal pirit, 
so n ce sary to our peo ple ."25 One-half of African Am ri an 
own d th ir home and collectiv ly paid abo t $450,000 in prop-

r ty ta . Unfortunately, thi s pro p rity wa hart-lived. n April 
1912 article in The Southern Workman urmised that in the we t rn 
part of Florida "with its poorer oil the p opl lag far b h ind th 
ac tiv , progr iv inhabitants of the eastern ction with its fin 
soil, b autiful orange grov s, and thriving iti .... In we t 
FI rida the colored people in gen ral do no t ucc d n arly a 
well a among th mar int llig nt, progr iv, and lib ral white 
peopl of th a t rn ction."26 on hi t rian argued , "it 
would app ar that th arly promi of P n a a la a an ar a for 
black progres and succe had by 1910 become an illu ion. " Th 
ri of white upremacy along with general e onomic d clin 1 d 
to a d t rioration of black prosp rity. 27 

When Wa hington arrived in Pen acola on March 1, Ma or 
Frank R ill introduc d him to th audi n of over two thousand 
(approximat ly ight hundr d of whom wer white) crowded into 
the Op ra Hous . Rob rt Moton, commandant at Hampton 
In titu t , I d th audi nce in a £ wold-time plantation ng , 
in luding " ntil I Reach My Hom " and "In Bright Man ion 

24. J o hn W. Men ard , Lays in urnrner Land , ed. Lan E. Rivers, Richard Matthew , 
anter Brown Jr. (Tam pa, 2 02) , 9 ; J e rre ll H. Shofner, "Flor ida," in H nry 

L. ugg, d. , The Blacll Pr e inthe outh,1 65-1979 (W stP0rl , onn. ] 983) ; 
J a k onvi ll e FLorida nion, 20 Ma 1869; The Washington Bee, 9 March 1912. 

25. Washingto n aid he cho e P n a o la n t becau e it was uperior to o th r 
blac k commu niti e b ut b a u h was able to ure more co mplete infor-
mation on thi omm uni t than for oth r; s Booker T. Wa-hin gton , The 

Pgro in Business (Boston , 1907) , 230,231-36; Leedell W. le land , Twelve Black 
FLoridians (Tallahas ee, 1970) , 9-14; ant r Brown Jr., Florida ' BLark Public 
Officials, 1867-1924 ( u ca loo a, 199 ) , 104; Dona ld H . Bragaw, " tatu of 

gro s in a outh rn P rt Cit in th e Progre si e Era: Pen a o la, 189 
1920," Florida Historical Quarterl 51 (January 1973): 294-95, 299. 

26. "The Wash ingto n Tour in Fl rida," 199. 
27 . Bragaw," ta lu or Negroe in a South rn Port ity," 284, 296' Wa hington , 

The Tegro in Business, 2 0- 6. 
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uch behavior lent credence to tereotyp ab ut blacks bing lazy 
and hiftle . But whit al 0 had to d th ir part by etting go d 
e ample. If whit followed the law, Wa hington thought that 
blacks would a well. Commenting on Washington ' P n a la 
addre , on r port r argu d that "if th m mb r of hi rac 
would follow hi advi th y would impro e their condition moral
ly and financially."3o 

Along th 250-mil route from Pen a ola to Tallaha 
Wa hington wav d at admir rs from th r ar platform of the train 
and made a number of whistle stops. He vi 'it d for twenty minute 
in Quincy, where the entire student bod of th Quinc rad d 
chool m t th Tu k g e "Wizard ," ang America, and wav d fla . 

W.A. King, principal of th Quincy Dunbar h ool, led a d I ga
tion that greet d Wa hington; ten-year-old Altia Hart pre nt d 
him with a bouqu t of flower .31 

Hi next major stop was Tallaha see on March 2nd. parade 
of black artisan , profe sional men , and farm r , 1 d by th Florida 
Agricultural and M hanical CoIl ge 's brass band, e orted the 
entourage to Fi h r 's green wher Wa hington spoke on" m of 
th E ntial Thing in Ra Dev lopm nt" to nearl fiv thousand 
p opl , of whom about two hundr d were whit . Lat r that 
e ening, th Tu k g I ad r and hi party gath red at the coll ge. 

formal r ception pon ored by Pre ident athan B. Young was 
held in the chap 1 wher "£ r thirty minut or long rail njoy d 
th co ll ege on and y 11 , int rsp rs d occasionally with planta
tion melodie ." 32 

President Young moved the party on to the ro trum, th 
audi nc aro and "ga a chautauqua alut ." Washington pr -
ent d a very tirring addr , noting that al though h had n 

almo tall th tate in titution of th outh, "the tat of Florida . 
. . ha provided for the gr in thi tate th b t plant with the 
b t equipm nt of any tat in the nion. tlor over, "I am glad 
to add that it is the best k pt up plant, the cl anest, and the mo t 
systematicallyarrang d f any that I ha n ." Aft rward , at an 
informal reception in th chapel, hort addr e were mad b 

30 . The [LahelandJ Evening Telegram, 6 March 19 12; The jJalachicoLa Times, 9 
March 1912; Bragaw, " Latu of gro in a outh c rn Port City," 299. 

3 L. "Pr ess R 1 as ," March 1912, in Harla n and rno k, ed. , l300hpr T. 
Washington Paper. , 11 : 483. 

32. ew Yorh Age, 14 Ma rch 1912; The Weekl y True Democ-ra l, 26 February 19 12,5 
March 1912; The CoLLege Anns (March 1912) . 
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3. The [Lakeland] Evening Telegram, 1 Mar h 1912. 
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As an example of "black urvivali m," the quote relates how 
Wa hington said thing for white consumption even if he really did 
not beli ve them. (On other occasion , he and hi key lieutenan 
joked privat ly about how they manipula t d white people with 
such comments.) But such stat ments moved the crowd and won 
hearty prai e aft r the affair. One a tounded per on wrote, "he 
completely mastered that se t of men. "36 

On March 3, Wa hington con picuously passed Caine ville 
and went to Ocala where the situation was entirely different than 
in Lak City. In Ocala, two black rv d on the board of alder
m n , blacks owned large farms, grocery stores, drug tore, fin 
carriage, automobiles, and numerous nice hom . O cala wh it s 
und rstood a more equal racial dynamic a well. Judge William . 
Bullock, a outhern white judge from the O cala circuit, te tified to 

the fact that the Negro r c ives a fair trial in the courts of 
this ection. In thi community the Negro i given an 
qual how in the race of life. H e ent rs into industrial 

contests, exhibits the fruits from his industry, and is 
award d th first priz s at the county fair. As a m rchant 
he is libe rally patronized by the whit people and when his 
ware and merchandi e entitl him to it he is giv n th 
p reference in trade. As a mechanic and contractor, wit
n e what he i doing in our city. In educational and 
industrial lines we are not ashamed. 37 

People hoping to h ar Washington peak began arnVlng in 
Ocala on horseback and in buggi s and wagons as early as 7:00 
a.m. , but Washington did not arrive until 11:30 a.m. On the plat
form with him w r numerou prom in nt citizens including Mayor 
J ohn Robin on, Editor F.E. Harris of the Ocala Banner, and Judge 
Bullock, a circuit courtjudg in Florida's fifth judicial district inc 
1908, who introduced Washington to th audience of five thou
sand blacks and whit s a "an inspiration to v ry n gro in this 

36. ee for example David H. J ackson Jr., " harl Banks: 'Wizard of Mound 
Bayou ,'" j ournal oj MississipjJi H istory 62 (wi n te r 2000): 275-76. For more 
detail d discu io n, see id m , A Chief Lieutenant oj the Tuskegee Machine: Charles 
Banh oj Mississij)pi (Gainesville, Fla., 2002), 41-9; LOlli Harl an, "Th Secret 
Life of Booker T. Washin gton ," 393-416; "Pr ess Re lea e," in H arl nand 

mo k, eds., BookeT T. Wa hington Paper., 11 : 483-84. 
37. "Pre Re i ase," in Harlan and mock, eds., Booker T. Washington Paper., 11 : 

4 4-85; "Th e Wa hin gton Tour in Florida," 1 9. 
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S HI E T TE To R 269 
Clt! , Tampa was characteristically outh rn and howed little 
inte re t in black education or black mployment outsid of m enial 
job. In Tampa politic , a "white municipal primary" coal d 
after the 1910 el ction of Mayor Donald Br nham McKay, f£ c
tively eliminating blacks from any m eaningful voi e in I ting 
local official . The "white primary" continu d in Tampa until th 
1940 .41 

Wa hington's Tampa visit wa marr d b controver . Two 
day arlier, it was d cid d that 50 to 75 nlS would be harg d 
for admittanc to hi sp ch at the T ampa Bay a ino in order to 
cov r xpenses. Once expenses wer m t, admi ion was to b fr 
for tho e unable to pay. But th coordinators did not follow th ir 
own rule , continuing to harg people even after rai ing no ugh 
mon to meet expenses. "The greater gr w th pil [of mone ] , 
th b tt r it looked to the ebony eyes and it kept on growin ," a 
white Tampa r porter mu d . Wh n mm tt Scott di covered 
what wa transpiring, h insisted th e coll e tion b topped .42 

When Wa hington found out, h e conside red not speaking at 
all b cause, according to the Tampa Morning Tribune, "he was not 
out in Florida trying to make mon y for hims If, and h wa n 't 
going to trad on th nam h ha mad to benefit the Tampa 
negroes." On reporter claimed that a they wait d ," m of th 
dr ed up darki w at[ed] axle grea ." Ultimately, tt pre
vail d upon Washington to lectur to th ra iall egr gat d audi
en e of mor than a thou and people who had paid and crowd d 
into th ca ino. h v ning ended more calmly with a "good 

pan ish upper" provided by th Tampa Bu in s League.43 

On March 5, Wa hington and hi party arrived in Lak land. 
proces ion began at th corn r of Florida enue and Main Str 
and proc d d to th ba ball field. Admission wa 50 cen and 
about two thousand black and white people a ttended. "All th c l
or d chool childr n occupi done id of th bleacher , and ang 
'America ' and waved the national flag a he a cended th ro
trum," a local new pap r r port d. everal hundred whit 0 cu
pi d another portion of th bl ach r. Mayor S.L. . Clonts 

4 1. L land H aw ,"Booker T. Wa hington le pt h ere," in The Tampa Tribun e, 7 
February 1993; Pam lo ri , "C lorle s Primaric : Tampa' White Muni ipal 
Party ," Florida H istorical Quarterly 79 (winter 2001): 2 7-318. 

42 . The Tampa Tribune, 4, 5 March 1912. 
43. Ibid. 
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and e that he gets the right kind of education, the education that 
will make him a bett r man, a b tt r citizen and a more useful and 
mor valuabl labor r." Mor over, "Th negro want education 
for hi childr n. He has ambition to improve the life of hi fami
ly." Wa hington told whites that Mrican Americans were inclin d 
to live wher chools op rat d on ight- r nin -month term a 
opposed to three or four. "Our white friend can help u and h lp 
th m Iv ... by seeing to it that the negro family is provided with 
ju t a good chool accommodation in th ountry a in the city," 
he app aled to his audience. Following hi talk, his party tour d 
the ity and wa ntertain d at th homes of variou leading 
Mrican Am ricans. 47 

The "in ten ely Southern" white n wspap r ditor of 
Lakeland's Evening Telegram gave ignifi ant co erage to 
Wa hington' vi it, and he faced criticism for doing o. Th day 
following Wa hington 's addre s, howev r, th editor r ponded to 
hi critic, proclaiming that hi new paper admir d charact rand 
ability wherever found. R gardl s of nationality, race, or calling, 
men like Wa hington were to be prai ed for their achi v m nts , 
court y, and kindn Wa hington wa "a brave and tru a 
South rner a ever wore th gray." Equally important, the editor 
argu d that if black follow d Washington 's advic ,th r would be 
no rac problm in the country, and h hoped that Wa hington ' 
"word of wisdom will linger long in the minds of the colored people of 
this tion, and be to them an inspiration to the things their leader 
tand for-hon sty, indu try, frugality and th gen ral uplift of 

th ir ra ." One can only wonder if most white left th Tu kegee 
leader's speeches with this vi w.4 

The editor wa not a op n-mind d a he appeared. While he 
publicized Wa hington ' vi it and the advice he offer d Mrican 
Am ri an ,h did not recount the black lead r' word to white. 
In contra t, black walked awa from Wa hington ' spe ch s 
appre iating th id a pr nt d to both race, remembering hi 
call f r b tt r school and longer chool terms, better economic 
opportunity from white, b tt r tr atm nt b hit, and an nd to 
lyn hing and other form of violence by white .49 

7. Ibid . 
48. Ibid., 6 Mar h 1912' emphasis added . 
49. Jackson ill Evening MetropoLis, 4 Mar h 19] 2. For another example, ee The 

Aj)(/,lachi cola Times, 9 Mar h 19] 2; and The {Indiana/Joti J Freeman , 16 March 
] 912. 
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after the Tuskeegean' vi it, both m n w r r 1 ct d. lat a 
1924, Palatka continu d to have two bla k men on its governing 
authority.52 

At Daytona, the group visited Mary McCl od B thun 's 
Daytona Educational and lndu trial School for girls . B thun pro
mot d her school a a place where people co uld actually witne 
"The Booker T. Wa hington ld a of Education Demon trat d ." 
Wa hington fir t pok b fore a larg blac k aud i nce at the First 
Pr byterian Church and later at th e new Da tona Theat r LO an 
audience comprised of mostly white p ople, winter touri t , and 
"native of the mmunity. " Both group w r highly supportive 
of hi remark, howe ring him with applau e . Afterwards, the 

ntourage dined at Be thun 's choo1.53 

The la t, and perhap mo t 01 rfu l, top on Washington ' 
tour wa in Jack onvil! ,"th bigge t event of the kind that ha 
been witnessed in the city for many year ." Th black ommunity 
in 'ja k onvill not only urpasses Ocala in business, thrift, and 
gen ral progres among the olor d people but equals any oth r 
city of its ize in the e re pects and inde d ou - trip most cities," 

vid ncing what African Americans could accompli h "und r good 
condition and with fair duca tional fa iliLi ."54 Wa hington and 
hi party tra I d from Daytona to J ack onville by pecial train; 
"probably the first tim a pecial train ha been made up in thi 

taL to a commodat a negro," as th local newspaper report d. 
H arriv d in Jacksonvill on the vening f the 7th .!'i5 

Wa hington 's visit wa sponsored by the Jacksonville Negro 
Business League. brief examination of it m emb r hip provid 
in i ht into th tatu of functionarie erving th Tu k g 
Machine in Florida. Abraham L. L wis, a founder of the Afro
Am rican Life In urance ompany and r al tat m gul had 

52. Brown , Florida : Black Public Officials, 6 -69 , 17 -79. 
53. "Pr es ' Release," in Harla n a nd Sm k, eds., Booker T. Washington Papers, I L: 

48 ; The Florida Ti71U!s-Union, 2 March 1912; J ac kson i lle Evening NJelrotJolis, 9 
March 191 2; The Daylona Gazelte 9 Mar h 1912; ew YorhAge, 14 arc h 1912; 

yland , Twelvp J3l ach Floridians 15-24; L onard R. Lempel , "The Ma or' 
'H nchmen and H nchwo m n , Both While a nd Colo red': Edward H. 

rm trong a nd th e Politics of Ra in Da ton a B ach, 1900-1940," Florida 
H istorical Quarterly 79 (wint r 2001): 277; H I n W. Ludlow, "The Belhun 

chool " outhem Workman 41 (March 1912) : ] 44-54. 
54. J a kso nvill eEvening Metropolis, 4, 5, 6 Mar h 1912; "Th Washingl n TOllr in 

Florida," 200. 
55. J a ksonvi lle Evening M etropolis, 4, 5, 6 Mar h 19] 2. 
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wa charged with robbing and murdering white gro r imon 
Silverst in, and v rely bating his wi£' , on, and daught r. 
Baxt r ' roommat and two other bia k w r arrested and impli-
ated in the crime.59 

The epi ode tirred inten racial £, ling, and orne of 
Wa hington' fri nd anticipated a lyn ching. Fearing for hi afe
ty, th encourag d him to cancel th e leg of hi trip to Ja k onvill . 
Washington refu ed, in i ting "that becau there wa p cial ra ial 
fri tion it wa p ially 1'1 ary that h should keep hi ngag
ments in the city." As the Tuskege leader rode to the Du al 
Th ater, on of th automobil s in hi ntourag wa topped "by 
a rowd of x ited white m en who angrily d manded that Book r 
Wa hington be handed over to them." Di coy ring that h wa n t 
in the ar, th m n allow d it to pa "without mol sting the e ro 
occupant, who enjoyed to an unusual degr e the confid nand 
r spect of both ra e in th ity."6o 

orne 2,500 black and whit r wd d into the theater. Th 
program began with a few musical elections and the invo ation. 
George C. Bedell, a white lawy r inJack onville who al 0 s rv d a 
pr ident of th Board f Publi Instru tion, introduced 
Wa hington to th audi nc . The Tu k g e "Wizard ' sugg t d 
that th r wa pI nly of work availabl £, r Florida black , that it was 
not a di race to perform manual labor, and that blacks "mu t get 
rid of the immoral lead rs verywh r , wh th r th yar mini t r 
or teach r , and I t th m understand that our pulpits and ur 
school teacher ' de k mu t b clea n." H al urged blacks to buy 
as much land a po ibl "while it i rea onably ch ap, but I warn 
ou that land in a tate lik Florida will not always be ch ap."61 

In th mid t of hi p ech, th audi n h ard a mob howling 
on its way to lynch th accu ed murderer of Simon ilv r tin. 
Wa hington, "to th alarm of hi fri nd , launched into a fervid 
d nunciation of lynching and ended with an arn st and loqu nt 
app al for be tt r £, ling b tw n th ra ." It was a bold move, 
for critics had often chasti ed Wa hington for not boldly p aking 
out again t lynching. Th mixed audienc applauded hi nti-

59. 0 admission fee was charged in J ac kso nvi lle for Washington ' Ie lur ; 
J a ksonviJIe Evening Metropolis 7, March 19] 2. 

60. Emmett ]. Scott and Lyman Beecher tow , Booker T. Washington: Builder oj a 
Civilization ( w York, ] 918),93-94. 

61. Ja ksonvilI ~ Evening Metropolis, 7, Mar h 1912; "Pres R lea e ," in Harlan 
and Smo k, ed ., Booker T. Washington Paper., 11: 482, 486. 
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wa no mov m nt about th th at r, ho er, and the n gr 
went to their homes without being mole ted. " 'l\Ta hington attend
ed a reception at Odd Fellows Hall where some leading citiz ns of 
Jack onvill pok on a vari ty of topics meant to prai e Florida 
and impre Wa hington . Dr. .H . ttawa, pr ident of Edward 
Waters ColI ge, pok on "Our Stat "; ProD or .W. oIlier, 
pr id nt of Florida Bapti t 011 g, laborat d on "Our School 
and ollege"; Matthe, M. Lewey di cus ed the "Stat Busine 

agu and omm rcial Ent rpri "; . Manigault pok on 
"Frat rnal Societi s"; Dr. A.Vl. mith talk d about "Our 

ProD sional Men"; and W.L. Lewi 's omments on "The Pr ess" 
on Iud d th program. Th next morning, Wa hington tour d 

th city and vi ited ome of th e chool , bu in e, and hom 
own d by African Americans, th en leftJ acksonville for Chi ago on 
busin r lat d to Tusk ge In titut . 66 

Although h did not p ak to a many p opl in Florida a h 
had in Mississippi , the Tuskeegean' Florida educational campaign 
wa jut a ucce ful a pr viou tour. In a letter to H n ry Lee 
Hig -in on , a Boston inv tment bank r in th firm of Le , 
Higgin on and ompany, Wa hington recalled "reachin larg 
numb r of both white and olor d p opl and arou ing th m on 
the ubject of education and speaking out against I n hing and 
other rime and trying to bring about better relation b tw n 
black people and white people ." H concluded: "I am glad to sa 
that the trip i a great liCC s."67 

It is difficult to m easure the direct imp a t fWa hing ton ' trip 
on bla k Floridians, but th Tusk g "Wizar d" achi ved hi objec
tiv . H old hi ag nda for racial uplift and attra ted new fol
low r. dditionally, th way he handled the J acksonvill incident 
sure ly won him even mor admir r , h lping to 1 gitimiz hi 
claim to leader hip. Legitimacy was important to Washington who 
wa omp ting for th mind and h arts of black American with a 
new and more radical organization, the National ociation [or 
the . dvancement of Col red Peopl , found ed in 1909. 

Along ,,,rith hi nt ura Wa hington gained a great d al f 
publici ty and exposure throughout Florida and the nation . The 

ew YOTk Age, The [BaltimoTeJ AfTO-Amencan-Ledger, The Washington 

66. Jacksonvill Evening Metropolis, 5 6, 7 Mar h 1912. 
67. Booker T. Washington to He nl L Higgin o n, 5 M rch 19 12, in Harl an and 

mock, d. , Booher T. Washington Paper. , 5: 68, 11 : 482. 
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